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ADEPT media – July 2020 
 
General / misc 
 
The MJ 
‘Give places the funding to rebuild’ 
https://www.themj.co.uk/Give-places-the-funding-to-rebuild/218098 
 
Transport Network 
‘Do what you can, with what you have, where you are.’ 
https://www.transport-network.co.uk/Do-what-you-can-with-what-you-have-where-
you-are/16653 
 
Active Travel 
 
Environment Journal 
20-minute neighbourhoods are ‘gaining traction across government’ 
https://environmentjournal.online/articles/20-minute-neighbourhoods-are-gaining-
traction-across-government/ 
 
New Civil Engineer 
New inspectorate to set higher standards for cycling infrastructure 
https://www.newcivilengineer.com/latest/new-inspectorate-to-set-higher-standards-
for-cycling-infrastructure-29-07-2020/ 
 
Transport Network 
ADEPT calls for new levies to 'empower' active travel 
https://www.transport-network.co.uk/ADEPT-calls-for-new-levies-to-empower-active-
travel/16735 
 
Aviation 
 
International Airport Review 
The need for a UK aviation environmental and economic strategy 
https://www.internationalairportreview.com/article/121689/uk-aviation-wide-
strategy-adept/ 
 
Blueprint 
 
Circular Online 
Government announces £40 million green jobs challenge fund 
https://www.circularonline.co.uk/news/government-announces-40-million-green-
jobs-challenge-fund/ 
 
Green Finance Toolkit 
 
Environment Journal 
Green Finance for Place Leaders 
https://environmentjournal.online/articles/green-finance-for-place-leaders/ 
 
Live Labs 
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Accrington Observer 
Work finished on Carlisle highway made from plastic waste - the first of its kind in the 
UK 
https://www.lancs.live/news/local-news/work-finished-carlisle-highway-made-
18686193 
 
Business Green 
Highway made from plastic waste begins construction in Carlisle 
https://www.businessgreen.com/news/4018345/highway-plastic-waste-begins-
construction-carlisle 
 
Construction Index 
Amey tries pothole hunting with drones 
https://www.theconstructionindex.co.uk/news/view/amey-tries-pothole-hunting-
with-drones 
 
Construction Index 
Eurovia puts climate emergency at centre of strategy 
https://www.theconstructionindex.co.uk/news/view/eurovia-puts-climate-
emergency-at-centre-of-strategy 
 
Cumbria Crack 
Night-time road resurfacing work set to start in Carlisle next week 
https://www.cumbriacrack.com/2020/07/01/night-time-road-resurfacing-work-set-
to-start-in-carlisle-next-week/ 
 
Highways Magazine 
Winning bids revealed for ADEPT Live Labs SIMULATE programme 
https://www.highwaysmagazine.co.uk/Winning-bids-revealed-for-ADEPT-Live-Labs-
SIMULATE-programme/8415 
 
Kent Online 
Drones trialled above Kent Showground to see if they could help Kent County 
Council spot potholes and speed up road maintenance 
https://www.kentonline.co.uk/maidstone/news/drones-could-be-used-to-spot-
potholes-230765/ 
 
Transport Xtra 
Welcome to the mobility hub 
https://www.transportxtra.com/publications/parking-review/news/66166/welcome-
to-the-mobility-hub 
 
Transport Xtra 
Buses detect Kent potholes 
https://www.transportxtra.com/publications/local-transport-
today/news/66244/buses-detect-kent-potholes/ 
 
Planning 
 
Planning (paywall) 
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Five ways in which Covid-19 is changing the management of council planning 
teams 
https://www.planningresource.co.uk/article/1689044/five-ways-covid-19-changing-
management-council-planning-teams 
 
Planning (paywall) 
What the new permitted development right allowing homes to be extended 
upwards means for councils and applicants 
https://www.planningresource.co.uk/article/1690775/new-permitted-development-
right-allowing-homes-extended-upwards-means-councils-applicants 
 
Waste 
 
Circular Online 
Commercial waste collections still experiencing “high levels of disruption” 
https://www.circularonline.co.uk/news/commercial-waste-collections-still-
experiencing-high-levels-of-disruption/ 
 
Circular Online 
Social distancing remains greatest contributor of disruption to disposal services 
https://www.circularonline.co.uk/news/social-distancing-remains-greatest-
contributor-of-disruption-to-disposal-services/ 
 
Circular Online 
Local Authorities publish 14th report into impact of Covid-19 on waste services 
https://www.circularonline.co.uk/news/local-authorities-publish-14th-report-into-
impact-of-covid-19-on-waste-services/ 
 
The Grocer 
Can the sustainable packaging effort survive Covid-19? 
https://www.thegrocer.co.uk/plastic/can-the-sustainable-packaging-effort-survive-
covid-19/646118.article 
 
Let’s Recycle.com 
Waste services in England ‘stabilising’ 
https://www.letsrecycle.com/news/latest-news/waste-services-in-england-
stabilising/ 
 
Let’s Recycle.com 
Employment uncertainty in wake of pandemic 
https://www.letsrecycle.com/news/latest-news/employment-uncertainty-wake-
pandemic/ 
 
Let’s Recycle.com 
Recycling services continue return to normal 
https://www.letsrecycle.com/news/latest-news/recycling-services-continue-return-
to-normal/ 
 
LocalGov 
Waste collections ‘return to normal’ 
https://www.localgov.co.uk/Waste-collections-return-to-normal/50781 
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MRW 
Commercial still struggling post-lockdown 
https://www.mrw.co.uk/news/news-round-up-july-2020-01-07-2020/ 
 
Resource Magazine 
Ministers criticise 'excessively tight' restrictions at HWRCs 
https://resource.co/article/ministers-criticise-excessively-tight-restrictions-hwrcs 
 
Resource Magazine 
Most collection services now operating as normal, says survey 
https://resource.co/article/most-collection-services-now-operating-normal-says-
survey 
 
Science Magazine 
COVID-19's unsustainable waste management 
https://science.sciencemag.org/content/368/6498/1438.1 
 
 


